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ttB Office of Measra. Evitt, Price,.and Lo<ift^..S61ia|6V|̂ |-pp
Hftydon-Square, Minories, London, in order--td^asifeVfeiKtor;
dissent: from tb,e said Assignee selling, and disposing, c^jthe^ii-;
tecest of the said Insolvent -in the lease of his.pVb^Gji&u^e,^
bj public sale or private contract,; and ''at>stfch*>p^ice-Vas'-.lie
.'iliall think most advisable and beneficial'to' there's!atebof^.the'
said Insolvent; and also to assent to' or dissent from th'e said
/Assignee commencing, continuing, prosecuting, or compound-
ing any action or actions, suit or suits, at law or in equity, for
the recovering, getting in, defence, or protection of the said
Insolvent's)*,estate and effects; or to -his compounding, sub-
mitting/to ^bl^a^pn^or^atr?ei*rise:agreeiug-any debt, matter,
or tliTngj relatiijfe ther^o jj^gmdlSn'SQtheb- special affairs.

,<. * r*? •• f^'* '-•','' ^S,l®\«'- f ) '~
THET Creditors of Richard Ade, of the City of Bristol,

Custom-House-Oificer, who was lately discharged from the
Gaol of Bristol, under and by virtue of an Act of Pai'lia-
nient of the seventh George the Fourth, intituled " An Act
to am>end and consolidate the Laws for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors in England," are requested to meet the. Assignee of
the estate and effects of the said Insolvent, at'the Office of Mr..'
Heaven, Solicitor, No. 2, Step ii en-Street, Bristol, on the 8th
day of'September next, at Two o'clock in the Afternoon
precisely,-when and where, the Assignee will be prepared to
declare the amount of balance in his bands, and proceed to'
declare a Dividend thereof amo.ngst?the Creditors of the «aid
•Insolvent, whose debts are admitted in the schedule sworn to
by the said Insolvent, subject to such correction of the rights
to receive Dividends as may be made according to .the pro.Vi-
sioh's of the said Act.—If any person intends te claim a debt
beyond the amount admitted in the schedule to be due to
him, or if the said Insolvent, Assignee, or any Creditor, in-
tends to object to any debt admitted therein, such claims and
objections must be brought forward at the said meeting, in
order that they be duly enquired into and determined accord-
ing to-the, s.aidĵ ct.J ~r:,\-, • ' •

THE Creditors--of John Corbett the younger, late.of Ncw-
*astle-up'6n-Tyn67.VcierK!'br'Officer in His Majesty's Customs,

VaT£,tn$6lvont Dubtor, lately discharged from-the .Gjiol of New--
rcastle^upon-TyJie, under and' by virtue of 'an Act of Parlia-

Tirtnt-for the K.eKeF' of Insolvent-Debtors' in.England, are're-
quested to,-m.eet;'--:th£ Assignee of the estate and effects of the-
said Insolvent;-a-Uitfe Office of Mr. Wilson, Solicitor, Saint
Nicholas-Churcb-YardV^n Ne'wcastle-upon-Tyne, on the 5th
of September next, at Eleven in the Forenoon precisely, when,
and where the Assignee will be prepared to declare the
amount of balance in his hands, and proceed to declare' a
Dividend thereof amongst the Creditors of the said Insolvent,,
whose debts are admitted in the schedule sworn to by the said
Insolrent, subject to such correction of the rights to receive;
Dividends as' may be made according to the provisions of the
said Act;.—If any person intends to claim a- debt beyond -the*
amount admitted in the schedule to be due to him, or iPttits
said Insolvent, Assignee, or any Creditor, intends to object" to'
any debt admitted therein, such claims and objections must-be
brought forward at the said meeting, in order that they be duly,
enquired into and ^determined according to the said Act. ['-

NOTICE is iiereby~giveri,''that the Assignee of the estate
and effects of Frederick Francis, late of King-Street, West
Acton, in the Count)', of Middlesex, Whitesmith, Farrier, arid
Ironmonger, an Insolvent Debtor, who was lately discharged1

from His Majesty's Prison of the Fleet, under and by virtue off
ah'Act of Parliament made and passed in the seventh yealr'.
of the reign of His present Majesty, intituled " An Act to
amend and consolidate the Laws for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors ia England," will, on Friday the 29th day of August
instant, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon precisely, attend
at the Office of Mr. George Frederick Abraham, Solicitor,
No. 6, Great Marlborough-Street, in the County of Middle-
sex, to declare the amount of balance in hand, and make a
Further and Final Dividend out of the same amongst the Cre-
ditors of the. said Insolvent, whose debts are admitted in the
schedule sworn to by .the said Insolvent; and if the said In-
solvent, or any of his Creditors, intend to object to any debt
or- debts mentioned in the said schedule, sych objections are
at the same time and place to be made. . .
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